
NOTICE! NEW GROCERY $T02E.THE Tl IVIES. "Axtidola" will speedily relieve
Headache and Neuralgia. f A f trial
will convince you of its merits. Read
what Rev. W. J. Fa! ford, editor of
the North Carolina Baptist, 6ays:

"Some few weeks ago Mess. A. J.
Cook & Co., kindly sent me a trial
bottle of Antidola; the other day we
had .occasion to resort to it, and
found almost instant relief f rom aa
attack of severe nervous headache.
Try it."

Manufactured only by A. J. Cook
& Co.. Faytteville. N. C-- . Price 25c
a bottle. For sale by B. R. Hood &

Bro., Dunn, N. C.

For a Tram Road.

An informal meeting was held
Thursday March the 17th at Turling-
ton's Cross Roads for the purpose of
discussing and formulating the best
plans for the construction of a tram-roa- d

from that point to Dunn.
A. J. Turlington was elected

chairman and Jas. G.Johnson Secre-

tary.
On motion the following resolu-

tions were adopted :
Resolved,-Tha-t a committee be

appointed to canvass along the line
of the proposed roal, and assertaiu
what assistance in m mey or mater- -

ial can be "pledged to a company
that will undertake the construction
of the road.

Resolved, That a committee be
appointed to determine the prohabh-buisnes- 3

that will he done on the
road, and that the e committee
ascertain upon what terni3 the right
of way can be recured.

Mordecia Pnrrish, N. W. Colville,
A. J. Turlington, committee.

Resolved. Further a committee be
appointed to confer with the officials
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
with a view of securing their coop-
eration. A. II. Sloctnno. committee.

Mrs. Kate . Williams of Mount
Olive, paid our city a visit
this week, the guest of Mr. Jas. Pear
sail.

Mr. II. W. LaytonVi borsc ran
away in town Tuesday, threw him off

the cart and hurt Iiiin right badly,
but no serious damage done.

The firm of Smith & Foscue has
desoU-cd- . Mr. Smith remains at the
old stand while Mr. Foscue has re-

moved to, and opened a grocery, in
the Dr. Denning building.

Messrs. D. S. Williams and J. M.

Davis were in the city last week.
Mr. Davis, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of Har-

nett says he will issue a call soon
for the Democratic Convention.

Mr. John L. P.iillip, a very quiet
citizen of our town, says he will
about any man or person who comes
trying to get in his kitchen at night,
whether arter his rations or anything
else they may find. We believe Mr.
Phillips, as some one made the at-

tempt o: e night 1 st, week when he
heard them and fired one shot at
them as they ran oft.

Hon. O. J. Spear-- ? passed through
Dunn Tuesday on hia way to War-

saw to attend the Republican Con-

gressional Convention which mer at
that place on Wednesday. It has
neen hinted that Mr. Spears has a
Congressional bsc buzzing in his cap.
He is an able possibility and would
be as strong a candidate as the Re-

publicans can nominate.

Dnpree & Lane has the largest
stock and prettiest styles of new
dress goods in Dunn, ladies call aud
examine them

All the ladies iu the town and
country are invited to call and see
the grand exibit of new drv goods
and notions at Dapree & Line's

Have 30U examined Dnpree &

Lane's stock of suspenders, they are
so pretty a:ul cheap.

Gentleman who want to buy dress
shir s, co!I rs and cuffs, can get their
wants supplied at Duprce & Lane's

Boys have 3'ou seen Dupree &
Lane' new arrivals of ties, bows aud
cravat-- ? they are just beautiful.

Dupree & Lane rmikes a specialty
ol flour and guarantee every bag.

Dupree & Lar.e pays, the highest
prices for produce at all times.

Dupree & Lane's line of m der-war- e

both for ladies and gents is
complete and we defy competition in
prices.

Dupree & Lane invites all the
ladies old and young that ma' want
to buy late, hamburg. swiss embroid
cry, ribbon, Russian riokraek hand-kcrohei- fs,

hose &c will save money
to call on us, our notion department
is complete.

Our stock of dress goods are un-equal-

in the town of Dunn, both in
quality and price which range from
3ct to 1,00 pr. yd. Resp't. Dupree &
Lane,

Dupree & Lane can sell 3'ou a hat
for any price, any style, and any size.

Remember that Dupree & Lane is
slid head quarters for fancy and
heavy groceries.

i"ou will never get any old goods
at Dupree & Lane's, they sell so
cheap they have to keep buying all
the time and they never have any o'.d

good 3.

LOST A black watch guard with
a gold band in middle, and a drag-gist'- s

charm, a gold mortor and pes-tle.attach-

The finder will be re-

warded if returned to Hoed Bro's
Drug Store.

Wm. Burnette who formerly ran a
Barber Shop litre has reopened next
door to his old stand and solicits
your patronage.

Ayer's Catharic Pills arc known to
be the safest, and best purgative
medicine ever offered to the public.
They are mild yet certain in ther ef-

fects, give tone and strength to the
stomach, and keep the system in a
perfect healthy copdition.

We do not hesitate to say that we
have the prettiest line of Dress
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RATTERS OF LGCfL INTEREST.

CImi rdcs.
Presbyterian Services cviry first

Sunday at 11 a, m., and 7 p. hi.
Rev. G. A. Hough, Pastor.

Methodist. Services the 4th Sun-

day at 11 a. in., and at night at 7 p. .

Firt Sunday night at 7 p. m. oumlay
School at 3 p. m., Prjf. D. li. Parker,
Superintendent,

Rev. J. D. Peg ram. Pastor.

Primitive Baptist. Services Sat-urd- a)

and Sunday morning befjrc the
third Sunday in each nijuth.

ItEV. BuRN'ICE V'ooi, Pastor.

Disciples. Services 3rd Sunday in
each month, morning an. I night. Sun-

day School at 4 p. mM every Sunday.
Prayer Sleeting every Thursdny night.

Ijkv. C. V. Howard, Pastor
C, V. B. M. meet eve y Monday nlglii

after the 2nd and 4th Sunday hi each
month.

BAPTIST. Service evvry S nid ay at
11 a. in., a.id 7:'i0 p. m., except the
Third Sunday morning. Sunday School
at 9:3t m., It. G. Taylor, St:t
Prayer Meeting every Thursday evening
at 7:30.

Kev. W. F. Watson, Pastor.

Free-Wi- ll Baptist. Services on
First Sunday at 3 p. mM and on Third
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Rev. It. A. Johnson, Pastor.

'local..
Sheriff McArtan of Liliington, v. a9

in town Mouda'.
Dr. C. M Benton of Newton Grove

paid us a call Monday.

Mr. J, B. Hudson of Smithfield,
was in town Tuesday.

Miss Ida Adams of Raleigh, is

I visiiing her sister Mrs.: J no. B. Hol-

land.

Mr. E. F. Young loft Monday for

the Northern markets, to buy his

Spring stock.
Messrs. J. G. Shaw and Ralph Jes-u- p

of Fayetleville, was in town this
week looking after the assignment.

Mr. J. J. Duprec returned lh--

week flora several das vibit to hi-- "

paients near .Beuionsville.

Mrs. Geo S-.e- id :nl Miss Mary

Sneal of Johnston county are visit-

ing the family of Mr. T. F. Sanders
this week.

Miss Nellie line of Snvthfield,

parsed through the city Monday en-rout- e

hom from a visit to friends. in

the Newton Grove section.

Don't fail to see the Minstrels
Monday night April 4th. It will on-

ly cost you a quarter, Reserve I seats
thhtv-Gv- c cents. Children admitted
for 15 cents.

Mr. Eugene Cox, who' has been

visiting his father for some weeks,
- left for h.s home in Greenville, N.

C, yesterday. His father Mr. G

W. Cox, we are glad to state, will

soon be out agaiu.

The Star Minstrels liavo an excel-

lent band of music, whieh will be one

f the most attractive features of the
show. Don', fail to attend. Let
everybody come and bring your
wives and sweatheurts.

Wc are sorry to announce the as-

signment of Mr, W. S. Jackson
of our town. From the beso esti-

mate that can bo made at present,
his liabilities arc $2200. while h s

assets are $1C0", or $1200.

The iminners of the Presbyterian"
church of Dunn are requested by the
pastor Rcy. G. A. fiough, to assemble
for devotional exercises Saturday at
11 a. m., after which there i!l be
some business transacted pertaining
to church matters.

Mr'. McD. HoUaday, who has been

the assistant teacher at the Progres-

sive Institute here, ha accepted a
position in the dry good store of Dr.

J. R. Fleming. Mr. llo'.laday is a

polite, active, and pleasant young
man and will make a popular and
efficient clerk.

In this issue will be found the pro
fessional card of J. A. Farmer Esq.,

I have 'opened" a New Grocery
Store on the corner of Broad and
Wilson streets and invite the Public
to call and examine ray stock. I

have a full line of choice" groceries
and will sell as cheap a any house
in town.

Bring me your Country ' Produ?;
and get U:e highest prices for it.

Rcpectnd!y, :

J. A. REAVES.

Children Cry fcr Pitcher's CssfcrfS

NOTICE.

I have a 2 1- -2 years old thorough
bred Jersey Bull I wish to sell, as I
have more stock than I can manage
well. The beat is very docile nd
kind. I will sell cheap for cash. 'or
on time with good note.

J. A. Lavtov.
Dunn, N. C.

Oh, What a Onfffc.

Will you heed the warning. Tka
signal perhaps of the sure approach
of that more --terrible disease Con
sumption. As!c Yourselves if you cam

afford for the sake of saving 50c, t
run the risk and do nothing for it.
Wc know from experience that Shi- -

loh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never fail?. Tais explains why mat
than a million dottles were sold tb
past year. It relieves croup and
vrhooping cough at once. Mother,
do not be without it; For lame back,
side or chest use Shiloh's Poroua
Plaster. Sold by B. R. Hood A Bro.

BUCKIEN'S AH3ICA SALVE.'

The best Salre in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Tores, Ulcers, Salt
Tbeum. Fever Sore. Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and poMtlrcly cures
Piles, or no pa3' required. Il is guar-
anteed to give pcfect satisfaction, or
moneyT refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by llarpr & Hood.

Children cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Important to Ladies.
Sir I made use of your PniLt

token wifh my last child, In order '

to procure a safe and asy travail. I
used it about two month before my
expected time, until I w:is taken sick.
and I had a very quick and easy
confinement. Nothing occured to
proteact mT eonvalecnep, and I got
about in le-- s time than tmual for rae. -

I thing it a medicine that should ba -

used by every exj ectant mother, for
should they but tr it as I have, they
would never again bo without it at
3uch times.

I am yours respectful',
Mrs. ELIZABETH D1X..

Any merchant or druggist can pro- -

cure Risley's Philotoken, for $1 a
bottle. T

CHARLES F. RISLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

62 Uortlamlt St. Jiew York.

f eb Zotu tr.

We have a speedy and positive- -

cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker
mouth and headache, in Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. X nasal injector free
with each Uittle. Use it if rou de
sire health and tweet breath. Pnc
fiOc. Sold by bk. Hood U Bro.

J. E. II A 11 PER
& CO.,

MANUFACTURING

PHAMACISTS,

DUNN, N. (V
We have now on hand a lot of

and MEDICINES, which w tr
Minir at artttv rnittitA
We Lave devoted much time an'd

labor to PRESCilJPTION work, and
as we MANUFCTURK a farge per
centage of our Preparation, are able
to do the wcrk in accordance with.

"HARD TIMES,"
and with the greatest possible

SKILL and ACCURACY.

We are located in the

LEE BUILDING,

third door from J. .I. Wade.

We have with ua

D. McN, McKAY,
T

ho will be gla l to see his friends.
at any time.

Solicitlng'our share of the patron
age ( the good people of Dunn and,
surrounding community, wc are

Very Respectfully.

By virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Harnett County, I
will on Monday April 4ih. 1892, at
the Court IIouc Door in Liliington,
sell for cash the following lands be-

longing to the estate of Neill S.
Stewart to wit : acres near Four
O-ik- "Johnston Coutitj--, known as I

the Channey land, adjoining the Iundl
of Gideon K-e- and others, 55 acres
in Grove Townrhip, Harnett Count,
adjoining the land of It. T. Stephens,
also all town lots in Averasboro be-

longing to said estate. This Feb
29th 18'J2. J. A. GREEN,

Commissioner.
March-10th-4t- .

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE I

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator upon the estate of Mrs.
E. F. Siaeey, dee'd, notice is hereby
given to all creditors of said estate
to present thcr claims for collection,
on, or before the 7th day of March
IS93, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. Ail persons
indeb ed to said estate are hereby
i.otified to make prompt pa3'ment."
This March 7th 1892.

L. B. Ciiafin. W. B. McKay,
Att'y. . Adm'r.

Mch-lO--

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION!

North Carolina, Harnett County.
In office Clerk Superior Court, Feb.
1th 1302.

Notice is hereby given of the in
corporation of "The Sikes Lumber
and Transportation Company" that
l he names of the incorporators are
W. II. Sikes D. C. Cameron, John
A. Cameron and such other as they
may associate with them; that the
principle place of business shall be
at Ridge way in" Harnett county, N.
C, and its general purpose and busi-
ness is to manufacture lumber, cros-tie- s,

shingles, framing timbers, and
lathes; also to cc ns rnct tram roads
leading to and from their mills for
the transportation of crude materials,
the products of their mills and gener-freigh- t;

the ginning and baling of
cotton, and the purchase snd sale of
general merchandise; that the dura-
tion of the corporation shall be

'twent3' years; the capital stock is
$5000 with privilege to increase to
$10,000 divided in fifty shares of the
par value of $i00.

GEO. E. PRINCE,
Clerk Superior Court.

Mch.17.4t.

NOTICE 1

On Monday the 2d day of May A.
D 1892 at 12 oclock m I will sell
at the Court House Door in the town
of Liliington to the highest bidder
for cash one tract of land in Averas
Ooro township, Harnett ounty, con-

taining about 109 acres and bounded
as follows: Adj lining the lands of
J, R". Godwin, Louis Jackson and
others, it b iug lot No. 6. in the di
vision of the lands of Joseph St-iwar-

deceased, to satisfy an execution in
my hands for collection against
Henry Pope, and which has been
levied on said land as the property
of said Henr3' Pope for the purcli se
money. C. McARTAN.

Mcli 31 4t . Sheriff.

SiiiLou'a Cataruk Remedy. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthe-
ria. Canl.er niouth and Headache.
With each bottle there is an ingeni
ous ni-s- al Injector for the more suc-ce- s

ful treatment, of these complaints
without charge. Price 50c." Sold by
B. R.': Hood & Bro.

James W. Lancester, Hawkins
ville- - Ga., writes: "Mj' wife was in

bad health' for eiht years. Five
doctors and as many more .different
patent ra-dici- had done her no
good, Six bottles of B. B. B. has

cured her." 1--

For sale by Hood Bros.

ZOZfAUO THE

TITANIA
(The Qubm 0! Falrtes )

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY
HIGHEST

GRADE

DIAMOND FRAME
CUSHION amd PNCUMATIO

TIRES'
Warranty With Every Wheel

SID Y0U3 A3SZESS FOB CATAL0SU

ipin nvm c ma nn gosh.

Children cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Bby wm aick, wm gtcr bar Outori.
Wfe ihtwu a Child, cried for CMtcria.
When ih became Kiss, ah cluag to CactorU.

Wkea Mb had Child, h ct tbem C&sterfe

One Dollar Weekly

B113 S a Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our 14-kar- at goldfilled
cases are waranted for 20 years. Fine
Elgin or Waltham movement. Stem
wind and set. Lady's or Gent's
size. Equal to any $50 watch. To
secure agents whe're we have none,
we will sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $23 and
send C. O. D. b3' express with privi-

lege of examination before paying
for same.
Our Agent at Durham, N. C. writes :

"Our jewelers have con fessed the3
don't know hew you can furnish such
work for the money.'
Our Agent at Heath Spriugs, R. C,
writes :

"Your watches take at sight.. The
gentleman who got the last watch
said that he examined and priced a
jeweler's watches at Lancester, that
were do better than yours, but the
price wa3 $45."
Our Agent at Pennington, Tex.
writes :

"Am in receipt of the watch, and
pleased without raeesure. All who

hare it sa3' it would be cheap at $40."
One good reliable Agent wanted

in everv place. Write for particulars.
EMPIRE WARCH CO.,

New York,

Febv25lhtf.

NOTICE I

I have located my Saw Mill on the
lands of Josiah Pope about 2 miles
East of Dunn and will furnish any
kind of bill of lumber on short
notice. G. R. WARR2N.

Mch-17th-4- t.

Children Cry for PMer's Castorla.

Shiloli' ConaiimptloH Cure.
Tins is beynnd question the most

successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Oough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful suc
cess in the cure of consumption is
without a parallel in the history of
medicine.. Since its first discovery it
has been sold on a guarantee, a test
which no other medicine can stand.
If you have a cough we earnestly ask
you to try it. Price 10c, 50c, and
$1. If your lungs sre sore, chest or
back lame. ue Nhiloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by B. R. Hood & Bro.

& C 1 I
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Patronize home industrv and call

on R A, JOHNSON,
Manufacturer of CARTS, WAG

ONS and BUGGIES, if you need a
first class BUGGY I have them and
I wdl sell for less mouey than the
same quality of work can be bought
for elsewhere, so come along aud I

: will guarantee satisfaction.
If you want a DUMP CART.

ROAD CART, or WAGON,
I have as good as can

le made.
I do all kinds of repairing on

CARTS, WAGONS, and BUGGIES
. in the best order

1 have some Second Hand Buggies on
. hand ami will sell them very cheap.
I am determined to hold the head
quarters for the best work for the
least money.

I am thankful for the very liberal
patronage I have received in the pa3t
and will try to merit a better in the
future, so when yoa need anything in
my line of business come and see me

j before you buy, for I am yours to
'. please.

E. A-- JOHNSON",
DUNN. s. a

Married.
On Wednesday March 23rd, at the

residence of the brides father, Miss
Bettie, the daughter of Mr. Josoph
T. Westbrook of Newton Grove, was
united in marriBgc to Mr. Geo, War-

rick of Wayne. Squire King per-

forming the ceremony.
The attendants were Mr. Geo.

Britt of Granthams Store, with Miss
Ella Westbrook ; Mr. J. G. Layton
of Dunn, with Miss Florence Cox;
Mr. J, F, TTestbrook, with Miss
Fannie Toler of Bcntonsvitlc; Mr. T.
Rose, with Miss Ellen Kldridge of
Smitbeld.

After partaking of a most sump-

tuous dinner, the happy couple ac-

companied by the attendants repaired
to the home of the groom, where an
elegant supper was in waiting, and
many of ihe grooms friends had as
sembled to receive him and his bride.

Last Wednesday at the residence
of the brides mother, near Cokcsberry
this county, Mls3 Sallie A'hernathv
was united in marriage to Mr. Jim
Liineer. Rev. E. Pope performing
the ceremony.

The person who will give us in
writing the best definition of a kiss
by May 1st 18D2, we will send the
Times I year free. Wo will keep
answers and publish them at the end
of each month and have three good
judges to dec de. Ail answers will
be forwarded to the Times, Dunn, N.

C, Lock Bok. No. 127. Let us hear
from 3'ou.

The following are some of the
answers received :

Kiss; to salute, or touch with the
lips. L. W.

A salute given by joining lips:
sometimes in reality, sometimes in
deceit. M. F.

A kiss is a way expressing affec-

tion one to another. Wm.

A kiss means in one case love, in
another greeting, another farewell,
another deceit, and in another fash-

ion, M. 1

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet
Saved.

From a letter written 'by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote :

"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in

and finally terminated in Consump-

tion. Four doctors gave me up, sa3-in- g

I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-

mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent, ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King'a New Dis-

covery for Consump'.ion, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free
Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular
s ze, ooc. and $1.00.

IoW Xry This.
It will cost you nothing and sure

ly do 3011 good, 3011 have a Cough,
Cold, or any trouble with Throat,
Chest or Lungs. Dr, King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds is guaranteed to give re-

lief, or money will be paid back.
SuflVrers from La Grippe found it
just the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recoye'
sample' bottle at our expense aod
learn for yonsself just h iw good a
thing it is. Trial bottles free at
Harper & Hood's Drugstore. Large
size ooc. and $1.00.

For the cure of all female disorders
and irregularities, Ayer's Sarsaparil-l- a

his no equal.

A Plucky Woman- -

While Southern women are consid-

ered too effeminate and unpractical
Oy their Northern si iters, which is in

a measure true, still you often find
when the opportunity presents its
self, or when the occasion demands,
that they are, in spite of their timid-

ity, qual to the emergency.
The following true story will serve

as an illustration.
Last week, Mrs. Jas. Barnes a

young married lady living near
Troysville this county, was both
startled und surprised by thejsudden
appearance of a birge hawk, in her
dining room The door was quickly
slammed to, and the tiespasser was

held for a ransome which his life
a'.or.c could pay.

In his eagerness for the blood of
one of li s feathered kinsmen, the
hawk h?td dashed into this room,
which to the pursued was a city of

refuge while lo the ureuer it was a

diMcon of death. Instead of utter
iug a scream as some voung women

would have d.ne, and exclaiming.
Oh ! what honiii claws; what a dread
fulbeak! Mrs. Barnes se:zcd upon
the bro m. that favorite and formid-

able weapon' of women, and pro-

ceeded to d his hawkship in
short order.

While we do not favor a bounty
being given on hawks by the govern-

ment, as some of our sampson county
neighbors do. Swill wc are m favor of
a special act for the benefit of all
lad.es who kill hawks with a broom.

A Plsasant Party.
Probably the most enjoyable and

pleasant event of a social nature, of
the season, was a so-call- ed leap-yea- r

party given at the residence of Maj.
B. F. Shaw, of Liliington last Friday
night. The party was in honor of
their visitors, Misses Claudie Butler
and Tera Dowuin, from neat Fayetle-
ville.

The spacious rooms were filled at
an early hour with the guests, repre-

senting nearly every section of the
county, and presenting pictures of
grace at.d beauty, for which this sec-

tion is proverbial. Games and
amusements weie the order of the
night, and mirth and merry-makin- g

were kept up untill the "wee sum"
hours of morning.

The gentlemen in attendance con-

sidered themselves unusually fortun-
ate, while the girls were quick to
take advantage of the privilages leap- -

vcar give, by talking and proposing,
in a manner that made more than one
timid bachelor (as he has learned
from the girls) blush and simper and
say : "I'll answer you next week."

TLc music, which was one of the
most entertaing features of the occa- -

s saurce of pleasant rennniscence

Man is often deceived in the age of
woman by her gray hair. Ladie3,

you can appear young and prevent j

by using Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

Goods ever brought to Dunn. Wm.
Culbreth.

Call and see the pret y good3 at
Wm. Culbreth' s.

D n't forget the new and prettyr
goods at Wm. Culbreth's.'

Hood Bros, will sell yon good to-

bacco at 20 cents per pound.

Hood Bro?, sells Drugs cheaper
than any other firm in town,

Hood Bros, is headquarters for all
kinds of Garden Seed, two papers
for five ceots.

When 111 want of School Book'',
don't fail to call on Hood Bro.

You can find the best five cent
cigars at Hood Bros. Among them
are the Pride of Matthews. Vindes,
LaMeneken. Carrabella, etc. The
Cuban, Old Chunk, and Virginia
Plantation Cheroots almays on hand.

A.B. Godwin, Jr., Agent for the
Carolina Riee Milling Company, of
Wilmington and Goldsboro, wishes
to inform the faimers of Dunn sec
tion that he can furnish them with
the most select and best quality of
seed rice for $ 1.00 per bushel. Farm-

ers consider this; a rice crop pays
better than cottoa and you can get
the cash for it just as eay.

Good ILookB.

Good looks are more th?n skin
deep, depending upon a heikhy con-

dition of the vital organs. If tV-- c

Liver be inactive, 3011 hae a Bilious
Look, if 3'our stomach be disordered
you have a Dyspeptic Look and if
'Kidneys be affected you have a Pinch-

ed Look. Secure good health and

3'ou will have good looks. Electric
Bitters is the great alterative and
Tonic acts directly on these ital
organs. Cures Pimples. Blotches,
Boils and gives a good complexion.
Oil fjn.r.nr S. tf.i.l'a IWniotnra

U v. pel iHJkbiv;.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
t,

I have three, good work horses,
that I will sell Cheap for casli or on
time or will rent them. If you need
a horse, see me. Respectfully,

Mch 31 K. F. FOSCUE.

who has located in Dunn for tuc ; siin wa3 rcndtred by the various
practice of law. Mr Farmer is a ; tajcnl among the guests, and was of
lawyer of ability, and comes to us j a most ci,armiUg and stirring charac-we- ll

recommended, having had six;ter
years experience in the courts of yhen at last the merry-maki- ng

Nash, Wilson, Edgccuub and oilier endejf aud nature began to assert its
eastern counties. j self by demanding rest, it was with

The Star Minstrels, a troup of j reluctance that they parted, while

young men containing the best local j each one carried away some bweet

talent of Sraithfield. have agreed to recolection of the pleasant occasion,

show next Monday niht in Dunn, j that will have a place in their mem-Thi- s

interesting show will be given ory in years to come, and will be a
I

in the Scarborough budding where
ample accommodation can be had.
aud comfortable seats will be prepar-
ed for all. Don't fail to come. Tick
tts can b? secured at Hood Bros.
Drugstore. J. E. HAMPER 4f. CQvI


